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Publication Board Selects Debaters to Meet Many High School Stud nts
r
Heads for News This Week Here fo · Contest on Campus for Leagu Mee· t
On Friday, May 1
e

Pnblicationa;

Editor of Warbler Takes Seat
On Board of
Applicaiiona Close.

I

o
ettf'��ll=� ����:1�';5 �!I

,

NewJ for 1931-32 will close Wednesday at 9:00 o'clock, as announced in 1
c hapel last week. All letters &hould
E. B. Taylor,
be in the hands
Publlcathe Board
chairman
tJons before that time.
Board
of
Publications
The new
held tta first meeting on tut
one
At that time
day mornJ.ng.

of

of

'of

Thun-

more student was added to the
Board to increase r.be membership
Warbler
to eight. The edttor
the Board.
wW be a member
arrangement gives both the publlcations and the student body comMary Abraplete representatlon.
1
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of the

of

=

Thi!

Full Week For
All Sport Fans

week. wtll be a very busy
h
o
s
0
g! r�r:
::�00� � � :he �;�e�;5pro
0
ls full.
The track team sta.rts the ball
roWng with a track meet wtth
Indiana State on Schahrer Field
Wednesday afternoon.
On
Thur'$day
the
baseball
team and the tennis te11m wlU
trek to Normal where they will
engage the Red Birds In a palr
of Ults.
two tenrru1 wUI then
tangle with the strong Illlnol.s
C ollege t eam s on the diamond
and court on l'"rtday afternoon
on the local campus.

m1001s State
High S:::hool Music and Literary A.s-

Thls

These

fore

y

1

I
1

o ant

Speee h

At the Meeting

of

declded. The

of

a body

of

regulations to govern the 8 and 9.

e u
: th� =�
meetJng wblch wl1I be held Wedneaday at 9·30
was taken on the WarNo

�= ::u � :::!
ac:Uoa·

bier selections, but lhl5 matter wl1I
be taken up by U>e Bo&rd after selectloD of the NN•
It la
probal>le that the Warbler heads will
be chosen trom

beads.
t.he entire

school,
th.la will be settled deflnlt.elY
Wednesday.

but

Larg-; Audience
Wtlneaaea Show
For F00tball M-en

A l&q:e crowd
atudenta and
townspeople nlled the Fox-Uncoln

:::.,..�1:Y

of

h
� �

to
1930 Panther
benefit· the
and
!oolball team "whole line couldll'I
"

� -ed wtth

o

iw screen
be
lesturea. Aller lb1s came the bead line ..,. or the evmlnf, when Pree!
Koch - "Qn the Rood to

Manclalay." Mr. Koch tuor<d the
an encore alao. Jerq
audleDce
Bater ,,.. at the piano.
act·
'31,
�
VerloD
llljr u --of-ceremonies, then
In wblcb
Introd.- lbe next
be - NCb pme of the 1930
- by lbe - or lbe ocreen. It
wu oery elf..U... PolJowlng Ulla
- w.,... llanden and Bia
� - were -ted an lbe "-· Tb1ll PoPW&r collop -. juo& r9'UrlUDI liom lbe
the ..L.

with

who,...
feature

::.::;:-

nae,...� or the....
DIDI -. n wu "Three otrla
Lal& ID �"
Alamni luue

Be
Paper

lo

A
St.Mr� =-o�:�bed.= � ::
of the autatandlnc figures In the
newspaper world. In addition to the

District

of

the

���0�"s:� �:U��!

St. Louis Editor
to M ake

Plana Series of
Spring Concerts

The debate contesto !or the East-

ern

ursda It wu
At the meetlng
to c1ooe-th• namln•tlaru far
decided
edltor and business manaeer post tlons on the New• Wednesday momlnl· There WU some discusalon U
gettl.ng names beto the methods
the: Boa.rd, but It wu
Illinois College Pr� Assoctaapplication full con- Uon has been very fortunate In seto all w
aksideration.
1 curing Clark McAd ams as the spe
A spect.a.l com.m.ltt.ee or the Board tt at the banquet in connection with
the two edit.on and two the convention of the a.ssoclaUon
oonsLsUng
advisers was appointed. to draw up which wtll be held In Alton on May

Th

--

e

t

The campus will be the scene
of weekly band concerts !or the
remainder of the quarter. if
ector
arold
H
�':r::� �
1
Mr. Zlatnik has combined the
to;1,·o bands of the school and is
now rehearsing them In preparatton tor this sertes of concerts.
The location or such concerts. l!
arr�ged. has not been determined.
Concerts similar to the on�
planned ha\•e been very successful at other schools a.s shown by
the wtde interest ln the Wednesg concerts by the band
day evenin
at the Unhrerslty of Illinois.

te
a: ��
�ol�
�111

Friday. May 1.
Four high schOOL'i, each with an
atflrmatlve and a negative team.
wilt compete
to determine which
schcol shall enter the state f\nal.s at
Normal on May Hi. These schools
a.re C:isey,
Robinson.
Hutsonville
and Paris.

The morning program wlll eons.i!t of four dual debates held slmultan�u.sly.
The debates will sta.rt
at ten o·clock and the te!lms sre
matched a.s follows: Ca.sey atrlrDUUve vs Robinson negative. Robinson
affirmative vs Casey neptlve. Hutsonvtlle af!lrmatlve vs Parts negav
d
irmatlve
HutVS
:� ;�l�� n==��\':.lf
The afternoon debates wlll begin
at 1:30 o'clock and the matches
arc: Casey affirmative vs Hutsonvllle neptlve. Hut:;onvme af?lrmalive vs Robinson negative. Robinson
af!irmattve \'S Paris negJtlve. and
Paris affirmative vs Casey negative.
No admlsslon wtll be ch3rwect to
any or the debates and any students
who are interested mo.y attend . A
dcttLl!ed program sho'A·tng the places
of these contests ';l,'ill b� posted on
the bulletin boards this week.
•
Helen Shnn la
N ew prest'd ent

'I
I offievece .

��e.:��

writers Club to
Have Final Trial
of Current year

I

The College Writ ers Club
announces It.a last 1.ry-out tor membenihlp this year.
The results or
thls try-out Will
determine
the
the organization
of
membenhlp
next year and the club Is anxlou.s
to get as man,y entries a.s possible.

Lrreslsttble

Mr.

of

ol

of

Allon

convenUon.

eleo-

Kadelpiana Will
Elect New Officers
of
of
of I
a
May
I
of
May.

wUI
elected

m

of

the

the

Muale

the

ra1Li

lbe
Wblteoel bere
l
I

meet-

New Co··
Built

clay

contract
but

buatneaa

Pelulsylvanla

con

·

!'.-�:���=�

Martinsville took n ...t place lo the
track a.nd Held events with a total
score or 32-,. ronawed
Charleaton hlgh school with 231..z and Roblnsan with 23 palnta.
Charl.. U>n
T. C placed eighth ln a Held of
eleven schools.
One league record was tied In the
meet. that of ntus. now a fresh
mln ln college, In the blgh hurdles.
time 17.5 seconds.
In the musical and literary events
of the meet.. Parts took first place
by a wtde margin .
COnt.esta were
e
eventa and six
� ::i

by

:����rary
tbrtt

the

wame

of
meet..

p

uppet Show I
O ne Program

Out
of the Ordinary
by hA performance veey much out of
given when the
t e ordinary

year,

or the acbooL

by'

1

S:hool was dl.smllsed ln the c-ollege an� hlgh school all day Saturda}' In order to allow student.a to attend t!le meets and othen to of!lelate.
Paris high school was awardied.
a pla que for winning the grand
cham pionship or the meet. lncludtng
both track and fteld and musical
was
l te
·
=n � �7

envelope

election. every that
fall will

for the

��

"'::� �� wrl�ten.
��
�
of

�r
or vice- ident

of the

League Tea.ms.

Over tv•o hundred high school
· --k and fteId s ....
.
a 1a.e
and
'"''"• ·rs
••
number of mustc and literary conta
a
h l
� �l�t��h:�:l ���nscg :r'
e
o
League which was
:�� �t����y�

Each

Pemberton

The
ot

Sc hool Dismissed Satnrday for
M e et1_ n g of Eastern Illinois

who enjoys
Anyone In college
creative WTltlng 15 ellg!bble ta comThe meet wu held under the dlpet�.
candidate for membership rectlon
or the faculty memof
of ben. C. P. Lantz was
should hand ln a man uscript
manager or
Th ese
the track &nd netd meet. R. DeP.
er
r was manager ol
mU&lWtdge
�
r
not l
�ulletln
precal events and Eufene
'clock Mond&J' even�
1 ... ...
,... ... ..
sided at the speatin&' contest&.
. � 4·
0
No name ahould appear on the
Members
the college coac.h.lnC
manuscript. but should be put on a classes acted as omda.ls a1. the fteld
slip
paper ln an
clip- and track
-----ped t� It. The work .ls Judged by
the club wblcb detennlnea whether
•
oppllcant Is succesalul.
or not

Of
plned lo a We's experlence In the newspaper buslnesa and
Hall
the keen Judlmmt that has placed
__
him where he ta, he pC)5leAeS a dry.
Helen Sllnn '32 was elected prest...
humor all bis own.
dent or Pemberton Hall at the
McAdams broke a rule of tlon held ln the Hall last Tuesd-.y
long standlnc by acceding to the renlng Ml.as Sllnn, who w1u· auoto apea.k, only because
the 1 oeed Geneva Jared 'JI will not t.U;e
quest
!Cbool n "l:t
until the st.art
thts group and
pecullar nature
the fact that he 15
because
. a fall.
Bhurtl•I! man.
pres
offices
and
l'be. clui> 15 ve ry anxious that
Entry papero have been forwarded that
the social chalrman ,....
f ar the annual "Best Paper also filled at the same
student who Is lnte?<sted tries
ta
the mem.berlbip next
the pr1Jes will be Evelyn Barger '34 was elected vtce- out. so
Contest.. and
ls
t
be ot lli'Wtable atze. Since
awarded at Ule
I
pr cl5.ldent and w1U auCX!eed Mary
l Abraham '33. l4ardy Cox '33 waa � 1 uvual memben will be lost
thOU1bt. that IM!Ver&I memben
Newt stall wW attend t.he conven- elected to tbe position of 90Cial 11'1lduatlon Ul.b
It Ls necessary
J ta !Ill !Deir places.
tlon.
nm ,..r.
cbalrman
the councU
Thtte members
were elected at thta mee\lng and
Three
....
•
..
'"
Inbe elected b.J
two ore
ccm1ng treahman stu<1en1a nm
Soon
To Be
meetlna laat
'"
Thooe
--tennla courts wl1I
Three new
'34, Lou
Evel1n
Kappa W1et w....
Beta Pal
The meml>era
'33 and
Delta Pl wl1I elect new slate
of- Bryant
Viola ecJtotlman '34. be buUL ooon. according ta 1419
"Ruth B. Dunn.
manaaer
fttftO at the next mee ting,.
Tbeoe new courts
The entire Uat ot f icer. ol the NOBJIAL SCHOOL BOARD
the
n
be
1
a
pJai;ecl
- aide al
TO JDUlT BlUlll llAY U wlll
cbapler thla ,.... la made up ot
I
the upbalt OOlll'\ which 15 Juat
-- .
8enton, and tl)ey wl1I be replaced
ot
h
Aris buildl'nlctlcal
the
>OUl
ntp·
The Normal Bal>O(ll -·
newll' elected otflcera at lbe tut
meeting In
Tbcoe retiring reaentfi!s all \be teaehoro coQeteo illf.
The
n awardbee
not
baa
tlna
mee
a
bold
wl1I
state,
of
Rarold
are
.,.
,...
lb1s
trom otttce
nesottatlona are be1nc
eel yet,
Monday, MaY ll. Tbeae
l4lddlenortb '11. Theodore
tlrm.
with
on
earrled
to
!
achoo
from
rotated
are
�
DorolhY
'31,
Retllng
Martha
'31,
tract wl1I
McNary '31, and 'lbompeon Sblddl l - Mr. Loni will nopreaent lb1s I t .la expeeted that the
-.
1b1s
atcnoc1
be
L
acboo
'31.

knowledle

I1

·

was

Domaftana J)ttSetlted. to a ..ry
small audience. the marionette
ahow. ''Tb• Maid Who Wouldn't
Be Proper." on Wednesday �Din&.

��,:

e�"t.J"'P=
memben
the Domallan Art elub
Susanne, the maid h
be proper, was the
ot an Irate
father and a motberll' mother. llbe

of

to have

;...

w o wouldn-i
worry

married

a

proper

yoong man. but falla In Jove wl!D
a l1P8J' and they elope. The proper

Prudence,

Buanne'a
JOUDI man and
lilter. atart out to :!Ind them, but
find that they are married, ., Pru
proper youns mc
and
ret married. and aa Puclt, an amm
...,._ "all'a ftll
Ina: llctle
lbat ends we11."
The clolla ....., dolllnecl and
cbarac:teljad by Tbeocloola !few-

dence

the

fellow,

���=
Reporter Finds Out S ecrets �f Success of the
r
:Pinles 'Buma.
Cha
Marionette Show·' Declares It Too Much Work J..-i.
Alita
Wallrtp,Pree!
man and
all ot tbo·
A _, Inqulaltlve reporter ftllt
� w- evm1nf and
found aat au the MCn!IB ot the
pre- or 111e �
_,i.s W lbe Doma1laM. '1be little
- - - .. anbmt.d
that - ••be -- lo
-. Tbon ... ,
ODeo belllDd the -. the,.
partorawa_ol_..__
1111 cm a plalfmm bell!Dll lbe "'-·
- - - _...,_ID

ahow.

The bea1, the abouldera. the fore- loop ot wire Into a - JQlnt at
arm. the - part or the IC ODCI the abouldon.
"1- ol wire behlnd lbe t.n.
to tono are all ·- )lleell.
al the � at Ille-. and
- �
wl1I be a - -t. A ...... or al the 1-lo an! e1otb la - lo - the - .,., a- .lo - The �
and the 1191 lo Ille__.. - ""' - - ..,., - - In
blpo. '1be bellCI .. - .;,. • � .._ ""' lboD ,_
lo a - of - - lbe
...,..._ - m blo laDd. 'Ibo
to
....
,,w �
- - - ue ___

;::,: �w � i:" U::

--· _
_
club
Doa>allao_

Present Play
On Nest Broaclc:aat

To

C..W...tioa
-- .
- Rll1ard '31, ...-& of
-.... .. lbe - plolll lbe
tbe Plll1lft - ,_...,
--ofU.N-�
lbe -- will ...- .... i-. - .... lbe lllal' "TrUloo" an Ibo -. - - iw 1119 111..m
,,_ - WDZ al 'IW_,
---of-oflD- an - �• ..., IL
- • ...... llllll .......
"'l'l1flW' - - � _ ....,.
...-....
---·---- o...-i -•to•-•
,
___ ,... ........ _ ..... _.......,. ._,.
of - --an•-Aia-'11.
______ _..... _ .. ..,......
._ - - - - CleallaJWIAlle-� ,----·-·
__ _,....,. .. ,__
....... .... ... .... ,..._
•••--• ._ _. w.
,,...,._,
1111ru._... .. _, _
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.....
.. ._
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.
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------ --__. .... _ ... __
oflMt.
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.
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'lllil•_ ........ .....
_____ ........................
.....
---....... __ �
....
..
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.
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..
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_
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Da:ir Be
Held'On Ma• 15

.
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T. c. Entertains League Meet

Satu�day; Places in Contests

Blue and Gold Only Able
GU"DU' 71A Pohlt.a iD Field
__
and
Bvenii·

�

0

"

Pointe In
iol Contesi&nta Score 26lluaical
I Literary and

J

c 1

d )'

·

0

There one� were two eyebrows.

When plucked, they're quite neat,
And they dance and cut capers

Co_nieata·
_

like dancing
soored total of 28 points ln
and mua!cal events or Now one L!I named Twist
med.locre &bowing tn tbe track and the literary
'
short>
eet.
t.eacue
oil
Dlln
Eastern
M
e
th
ol.s
lllln
East.em
Oliver for
the
ot
t
ft.eld mee
Lea&ue. here on Sat urday, but wu held here on .Saturday, wtth the And the other, named Arehle,
b.l&h school actlni u bolL
Ia of highest report..
able to prner 1n point.a.
Prellmlnar1 were held to the 1
Tbe main .strenath o t Che team

The Blue and OOld made a rather

feet.

Jwit
(Ju,,t

a

T. C.

es

T. C. contest.ant.a plac- 1
rema.lned ln the ruonini ot Daw aon morning and
&nd Chamberla.ln. Daqon couted ed ln .several of the even\a.
In the tlnals. the Blue and Gold's
of the
UlrOUlh the prel1mlna.rles
third place. ThJ.s .
dash and tlnished th\rd 1 Mix ed Chorus toot.

!

Ivel Gilbert: Martin, Howard Hut·

Cell& Paraday, Wlnifred r..ne.
Mactae tMra. R.ockinahaml • Ru h
Eve1!11 a.dy Treocharcn.

ton;

"{..._ can YoU lmag\ne Tom.my Btodd&rt
: as a testy old admlral? Imagine
·I WlnUred La.ne wrlUng love letters

I
•

! ! J-�l�Ht]

Do You Know When to Wear
Green Stockings? See the Play

Do you know when and where it's
I proper
to wear grttn stock!np?

by

the

months

Smith?

Don't

hour

a

to

you

J ing men?

They curve and twist 'round
The whole ot the day

matter

H_. s_.
_

___;:_

Max� e Mlcliae ls: PhyWa, Marpret
Irwin , Mra. Chiaholm PVaday
<Aunt Id.al, Orace Llvinpton.

every day for eight
mysteri ous Colone l

admire

t

Smith;

��owell 1s costume diwellVi:e re exi>eCUna
t
ca.s .
Iknayan ls
acting a.s bus.1.ness man.acer.
BUI
Balls ls stage director, and Gerry
Evelyn

rec tor,

milltary·look-

dres.sed

Tbep don't ml.ss hea.rlnl
"lying
tor
BUI Ba1l.s tell about
wttb on hJ.s sickbed gazing across

so

James

a

pn>pertjee manager.
Berbera Jane Dudley
the
or
thatched
roots
Their owner may say.
100.-yard
M l.sa Pa.rt.er baa worked hard and
watching the Arab cows or rather
time the chorut haa been t
play, ao we owe
to the f1nals . C'bamberlaln recelv- ls the
ong
our
But their teamwork Is
coachlne
l
s. tenor
Ir mean ahows rtdlng at the anchors! much
silver medal tor running sec - I entered. Robert Myer
to her·
ed.
1 A.a the · sporU people say·
Of course thls play j
In the .sea."
lit. toot first place In his dlvtslon
ond tn the drat heat of the
Por they aeldom. l! ever.
April 30,
Thursday.
Remember
It's
ha& a youneer sister, who ls you.01 ·
.soprano. and I
yard duh. He wu defeated by the and Thelma stoner,
the same way.
oc
•nd pretty but very aelfl.sh when It at eight o'cl k ln t.he auditorium.
the modern poe- . Will tum
star of Lbe day, MarUn of Mar · P1orence Wood, in
veyourahetel.sup
andblQ"atlcltet
Sa
concern.!
ftance.
Robert Tarver. her
try divtston, were awarded 3ee0nd Firs\ one wUI perk up
1
tinavllle.
Martant Irwin. of from some member of the Se.nlor
Who ls she?
Stoddart started well ln the MO- places. R uUl Johns, lo the humor· , And Ute other fall down,
I class. They're only lhlrty-ftve cent.a
I counie.
ya.rd d&sb but pve out before be ous read1np division took fourth I Then quickly Jump up
ft.tty
and
for general
adml.sal0n
� a comical down.
John GaJser and Ivel Gilbert. 9re
reaCbed the tape. Wea Neal spluh- Plf.ce·
cents for reserved section.
es
events
and
experts at manlpulatlng monocl
A SummarJ of the
ed around tn the high Jump and
oratorical and musical Th.Ls t.ale Is unJ\nishtd.
p
Madae
and
Ev�yn
fubionabl
�
the
1n
lacing
.
medal
place
third
came out wtth
our
Mot.her
with
eventa follow:
Remember
ladies. but not. extremely interested
I Bu each lltUe brow
Several tied for the polnta but Wes
Par1.s. , Ls subject at interes
Kent
OraUon:
Phillips,
things until ()ell& begins to exclte I choice cut ftowers.. we can wtre
YOO Ule �Strohm, Manhall, sec - In lhls high school now.
them. 01 courae there Ls a father I flowers anywhere . _ Lee's Flower
8bol put-Robert Adam.. Char- first;
-Anonymous. ln thJ.s pl&.J, and hls part ls ln ter· Shop. Phone 39.
ond: Lester Burkholder. We:sUleld,!
testoo. and wecer. Roblnson, tled
-----Murph.)' Donia. Parts , fourth.
preted by Teeny Cottingham as one
for drst and second; Zimmerman. t.h1rd;
Murphy, !
Patroolu! our ad�
Be
hese !ul>looable, •uperftctal. and
Mar
Banq
nual
Canady.
e
uet to
lhlnl:
An
,
ll
MarUnsvl
·
ood, Char.selflsh men who are anx.lou.s to get 1 ---- ·
o rence
Ur.avtne. tourt.b. Dtstance--39 n. l
C.,
Marjorie,
ion
second:
T.
Be H eld On May 2 rid or their dauahter>
hey can ,
U\T Inches.
Arnieta
third,.
begin fo enjoy We.
- Fancher, Casey,
Klle nm _ Thompson, M.a.rtlna
tourth.
The Junior Executtve Board hu
There are surprise.! galore ror you. !
second:
vWe. ftrst: Dayton. Parts.
·
Ullams, Parts, 1 announced that, May 2 Is the date and we guarantee that lt's not
Stewart, Manhall , third; Pinksta.ft',
.
vme. eec: !et tor the annual JunJor-Senlor }'OU get to see super cut Uke this
R.obtmon, fourth.
nme---t mln.
n . third, banquet and that
t,
•
Fashionable
The enUre
it·
have one
51.t
tatsecooda.
Charleston
440-yard
T.
c.• 1 been made to bOld the banquet and
,
Admiral Orace. Thoma:. Stoddart,
dub-Mu Martin
dance in the main dining room of WUllam Parad&y, Harold CotUna·
Tailor
Drama . .
Mart1nsvtlle, ft.rat; Cbambulaln, T.
Balla;
la
the U.S. Grant Hotel lo Mattoon.
ham; Colonel Sm.1th, WUlm
C., second; CraJa, Charleston, third; aon tirst �
t
Nor1.h Side s.-n
Phone n1
W&yne Sanders and Hls Rhythm Robert Tarver, Robert Myers; Henry I
SmUb. Casey, fourth. 'nme-5$
juanlta8Poste
Vlr
Sha
� - I Entertalnera have been obtained
leCOOda.
.
.
wler•
Jln1.a
e, f
u
440-yard
furnlah mus!c du.rin& the evening.
I
2nd
duh-Dan Sherod.
�
Only Juniors an d Senio rs wW be I
/
Rohlmon. !Int; Childres, Charlesadmitted
·
banquet wh1ch will
. •
·
•
ton. aecond; Correll, Oblona. third; Charleston
seven o'clock. Dancing wW
su.i;
Jooeo, Ji'.arla. fourth. 'nme-68 1ee. Pal1a.
•
bqin
nlne and guest tlWts
120--yazd dub-I... Holmes. Rob- Une, fourth:
U11t S&andanl Prodtaeta
may be obtained for the dance for
inion. Ont; Malooe. Oblons. secComposlUon WrtUng· WUma N Utcenta each.
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the banquet?
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It's rettlng late lo the year and rve

---...J
Pole •ault.-Whtt.on. Westdeld, Etfipcham, tourt.h.
made no ananrementa·
What 1slr.
--- ftm; Lenox. Martlnn1lle. and MurMIJ:od Chorus: Mantruvme. tint; your adrice!
pity, Palestine. tied !or oeeoDd and Pal1a. oeeood; Charleston T. c.
y
trul
lblrd: Guess, Manlnnll1'!. fourth. lhlnl: <luey, fourth.
oun A
Boys' Solo: Robert .MJrers. CharHef&b.t-10 feet.
My dvice ts to consult Mrs. w�llO-yard. d.aab-TbomJ»OD, Kar· Leston T. c.. first: Hyle Whit.on, ren down the avenue.
tinlVllle, !Int; 'I'nlcey, Rohlmoo, W..Weld, second; Robert Bomer,
Good luck.
I
J
IJnn , Mart!D&Your Pal, Jlhber.
1
Make your selection now from our line
Ja..U..-P. Adams. c. a. s. nm:
Prances a.....,, Pal1a.
Pt<e-ooe c:aMy bar, to chJldm>
Btooer, Charleston T. un1er the ..•enth rrad• wtth bell
•
WU-. OblonC. _, Duanalder,
of beautiful white dreaaea
-· lhlnl; Gowtm . Oblonr. c. eecood; Goldllee Hom, Mart!D&- hair Cllt.--6hortY'1 � Shop·
rille, third: Lolo Chrysler. cue,,
fourth. -134 n.. 11 1n.

��� � \ °;".',":

Bllb .twnl>-Malooe. OblooS. _,
- RQbluaon, eecood; Snm
tied
lhlnl-wllllama, Martina-- P. Adame. 0: B. e.. Nelaon.
...-U; Carter, Newton; N..i. T.
C.. ....... Paleatloe; De
-· Belah>-6 ft. 2 In. Neal
- draw J« lhlnl p1aee medal and
.
o.rter., If- tor fourth
-.,_ tow hunlleo-Ball ptaee
west-

ror

-·

a.Id. nni · Kilmer Parll � ·
-. Roi..-. 'third; 0 Rlle7, c'.
H. a. fourtb. nn--21.a eec.
-.JVCI --Martin. Martino-. -; CIU>ad7.
-·
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.,_ �D. lleplosle. C. B. 8.,
-: P. Adalm, 0. B. a. - :
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f ourth.

Vl.ollo Solo:

Wol!png

Kulm,
""'-"·
Kathryn
Pal- lhlnl: June Mc-

PaN.
ttnt:
E1eaDor
Mutlnnl,lle
IOCOIMI;
Tewell.

Klnoey,

Hui.m'rille, f ourth.

Plano Solo: Mary Heeth. Robinaon. flnl; Louloe Goble, Weottldd.
IOCOOd, Lorene Je!len, Martinsrille ,
lhlnl; Marruerlto W1-o.

f

P&rta.I

fourth.
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.
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Panthers Hold Indiana State

Panther. to Enter
Firat Home Track
Meet Wedneaday

for Six Innings But Lose 19-6

� lnDiDp Allow Ult
B-'-9 Ten &Dml ID Bad

W...a!Mr Oontoot.

- 11a � the _, coo � ...,_n tDdlam Mate Normal
and &be Pantben plared PridaJ aft,..
oc:tuallJ �.,_ et Terft
.tembkd. •-.....ii same. but ln tbe
lul
\be R
ran
wild to 1C:G1"8 10 1'UD1 and wln lt-1
Tbe llUIM: wu pla)"fd under &dftne
wwa&ber ocndtUom u • &lltht d.rl&lie and UM cold weal.her bampe_ced
tbl dona of the pla.J't:ra.
'Ibt Pant.hen had one IUlt&lned
b&tUDI nll1 ln which they acored
and
als nLDI on ftq hie.
d.roTe
LMIOr' trom t.be box but b.ta IUC·
�. Sterltne:. bad t.be Lantmneo
popptDc u.p for tbe mna1ndtt of
UM attemooa. Bt.antns oft' Lbe rally
wuem atDCled U1rc:Nah abort. VI.ur failed to mcrtfk:e oo aettr&J
P.
� and ft.nal1J walked.
Buck)er robed an fM1 pounder
to UM rtsht 0( t.be pl&.cbtr'1 mound
1n
e
and 1.-..' t.bftw '° UlJrd
an tran to force WMtlD but be beat the
Uirow and &be ._ were Ailed. wlt.h
DO out&.
The P9.ntben onl7 IQC. three men
aa bue oft lterl.inc ln the 1ut eenn
tnn.l.Dp. atnsler linlled tn the
fourth wt lb - '""'" PIUbusb
opened t.bl •ftllth wtt.h a blnl�.
and Vt11ur MeOaDWd for &.bl I.Mt
bl& wtth two away ln the ftchtb.
Tbe nwn.m. acate 11...-.
held pnUJ we11 ln check for the
ftnt .....i �and•• Ibo end
"' Ibo lblrd - Ibo Panlbml
_.. loodlns M. In ""' roun11 tnniDI a Q-1 bo1k doclllao
paftd UM way for tbe nm1 u.c.
pu\ Ibo - In Ibo load. Wllb
two out and • ,.,.,,_ OD -
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T wo Gamea Rained
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N orma I T hia Week
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two-daJ

ltlp llCbodulod lut MoodAy
TUNda.J , Aprtl 20 and 2 1 ,
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wen

WUhed Off the boob The ......
wlU\ Concordia Bem.tna.ry
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Lhe
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Pan :: and•�lb thebaU.lna
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the same wu � �=
by R
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l!ln,ltt �n� ior�
put
Pll.lh
,. u
i:
mound for the :t..tme.n and
ln

hit.

four

and

•Ull

Buckler

run&.

TM Pantben ..w mate I.heir l1nt
on
wo<1.-.y
an.moon wherl th<J m... the •lrOrlC
1nc11ana -...
_.11on
00
8cbahrer Pleld. eo.cti Beu'a. tbJ.n..
u. are expeci.ed to make a much
- lbowtne U>&n In 1bo1r flrwt
Monnal
mMt ot the M!UOll
lDcUana Slate wW depend on Por &er, 1t&r ol \belr team, who IOOnld
two nm.. apinat. Butler 1ut w.t
Indiana Bta\e wu clf:feat.ed bf Butler0 ln lh1a meet bJ a IOOl'e of 12i,.
to 42 .and \.bree ellhU\I. Mahan la
the out.atandlnS duh at&r of the
HOOller tam and be allo placed ln
the dl.a\a.noe ru.na.
Sparb, &Jthoulh reoelvtnc a mi.
cJe
at Normal
Tbunday,
abOu1d be able to bokl hil own with
hom• ._......

00

:;:etbedLhroush the ftnt lnninc unThe came with llllno1 C:>llere to
be p&a)"ed at JacbonY�lt
lndd\nit.ely pmtpooed An etfon ti
to
IChedule aoother
betna made
p.me with llllnota Collese to be
WU

played on Uw M.Wlkln tr1p
Tbt Pant.btt bt.wba1J tttm swtnp
Nck tnto the confertnce fold apln
thll week when t.he aquad meeta
State Normal "' Nonna.I Normal
won the only p me played bet.ween
the two acbooll: lut yur and
11.me team Intact
practJcally
hope"' Tenl I.I due to pitch toT t.M
Palll.bea while either &'Jan. a

with

the

aouthpaw, or Bhlner wm
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the Red Bln:b.
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.,.... polnu lO the _,, by leCOOd and th1rd rtlll)eOU •e.lJ ln the

dlleul

OUCU

came

th.rouch wtth

flnt

pl&oe ln the javelin th.row , heaYlnl
the •PN-r 175 ft� 2 ln., Lo IMCI
ftekl by U feet McNull toot third
place ln Ulil ennl.
the hiah jump, Nonna.I took the
ftnt two placs, •bile Ba.trd , Tlt.m.
P'oreman and Wuem Ued for third
place Steelunith of Normal winner
or the event. wu jum ptna two lncbel
over hi.a head when the bu flnally
fell at 5 feet, I lnchN
ElUott and 8hoota, both of &. L,
to 10 f eet.. I lnchM 1n the face
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Dr Norman J Elliot�
Tho <lll!,ll .... llllOUl.e lO Normal
IO mi.< Ibo dual - � "'°' I� ooocb al DllNM W
Wlift'f'lltJ 1ut. llUOll. llped • con 
OoldeD PlaU. one of t.be occu- tnd. 1ut W'fliK. U beMl foo&ball
)ant.a or the oar, wu UM IDOlt ODKh for oen ,..,. .
pelnlllllJ' bljur"1. b""lllS o rather
Be - AlhloUc Dlroctiw Ned
Mp cat OD - arm Wblcb �ulrod B Wbli-11, who - lO oeIbo - ol • -. Be .... oep< the albleUc dlroc:lOnblp ..
unable lO ..... the - tbal all- Oul.W. blP - lt1lloU " •
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Red Birdo Oop Pint Meet or

The PanU'ler tract tam re.U betore State Normal'• hlsh ecorLnc
oquad 'lbunday In w !Int ..... of
wu bdd at Normal
W aeuon .
and Lhe flnal IOOre wu 16-tl
&. L'1 l'l'Mtelt. weaknea wu lo the
mkSdle dJat&.oce and dll'-&nee runs ,
wh ile ln the fteld nenta lhe P&n lhf:n1 i.oo1t three nni.. �e .econd
a.od four t.hln1 placea.
8coe.ty P'Unkhouller trU tM hle:h
point man . w it h two f jptl to hil
credit He
to the Lipe both ln
the 22>-yud duh and DJ-yard )Ow
t.M D>-yard duh
hurdles.
Wunn LOOfl second place, bdt �
of lnd1a.na. Alhandl step- dl9Qua_Urted tor �wklil
of h\I
A1hands
lane
l.JoYd Sparta wu lhe Blue and
t.roub l,. l.D the pole v au lt linoe Wunpltt, Beall and Mllbra.Ddt flnlahed Ora)"a aecond 1-.c11nc man. takina
RCOnd ln the record-brtak.lnl quarIn a Ue for flnt la.at week at ten
feet Porter la Indiana •1 hopt ln the kr mile run. M.&rvln Nicola, O{
Normal, aet a new record for tbe
hich Jump, but be ahould be cared
rmal track ln th1I eYent. l'WlninC
f by Baird, Tltua, Pbttman , and No
It In 62 5 to ecU� theai.oformer
'°*'
Wuem.
of 5)
8p&rU
8trohJ of lod1ana will find a bard record
ln
l
Hu.UOn
llO-.)'Vd run
fldd to outthrow n the d.l.tcua., wbc aec::oocl
ael a ki1llns PMle ln thll
he cornpetft wtth Moort', UcNuU ofunNormal
•hlch wu Limed ln 2 06..3
and Radnnache:r of the
Panl.ber r ,
McCoy,
.... old T c. ll&r, ,_
...m
the century, whlch fe ll to
I t LI doubtful •het.ber Be&lJ
and third
PorWr can come wtt.htn 10 feet at Jobmon. Non:n&l'a Yet«an colored
the mark of Dupa, It I ·a jaYelln fla3h. Murray, anoUler colored run Tbry only auc.eded 1n Ott. beat MCOoJ out of leCOOd place
throftr
setttna aecood and third acainsl by lnchea. The Ume wu 10·01 eec BuU•r. wtU> lh< dla.....,. ''° reec. • ondl. McCoy coppec1 anocher lhlnt
...... In the Dl- JM'CI duh
and .'!'cNu''.� �
w...,. .... led io 1.b• tape by
-� �
Pa
1
,
.
,..
.
Adame of Normal In the l:IO-JM'CI
-· of w•
n ·�
n -·hleh hW"dle1 and tied
t e w
h
tbne !!.
h
et& t.a..
L mtt1 for lhlnt ploce In W blah
Jump

In

1

Panthers Bow to State Normal
in First Meet of Season, 85-46 .
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Dear IOcb:

There's oo uee Cl')1nc over aptlled
._Editor milk. but I bolleve the ICbool lhould
know that members of the art elaa---- ! • put on a mc:.t unuaual &Dd enjoyable prod uc:Uoo ln II.a marloneu.e
allow lMt Wedneeday nJcht. TMre
Paul 'nnnN 'U. Mat. B � Mer were abou t
. -.ie EdllOr
Paul Blair 'SS
1ennt7- f lve
in the
Edi th 8tclu 'U
liJWI Reporter a ud lenot , half of whom •ere .iu 1"ID etncJer '1L . ..a_.. Editor
.&port.I dent&. 11. ·1 too bad we atudmtli
PaW Blrthilel 'M ·-·
MMJ Abraham 'JS_ ·- -· Peatura
Lora.1ne Real 'S2
LJ\.fra.ry 1.4.ttor can"\. badt 1l udmt product.lool u
Poatureo
Kathryn Mallory 'SS
• ·-· . .roatureo
- Ooz 'SS ··-·
a.ta.rpret trw1n
. .Jlls h 8chool llf'OnC ly u we do the Poz-Llncoln
.Ad'riltt We mtaht do ounelvet aome rood
pt L. Andrewa..
Loulae 8Ulllona .,._ . J!ocletJ Editor
and no doubt the onea reepooal ble
f l
doJns IOmet.hlns of
D EPARTMENT OP PUBLICITY
D EPARTMENT OP B RO AOO A.811! woukt ee Ute
Anywa y, � are
Director
.Direct«
Bd.llh S&olta .,, --· ...
Paul Bl&lr '3S
t.or other pl&c8 beaide
the IY1ll and
Wayne Sanden '34 A&lt . Dlrec
John Blad< -st, MardJ Ooz 'SS
atbleUc fie.kl to show ICbool loyalty ,
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"NE W " ED UCATION
Prolwor Horman H. Home of
New Yort UnlYenlt7 addl bll pro-,_ to the ....uJnc numben who
bdleve that the Ume la at band to
eum.me crt.Ucall:t eome of t.be
pracUoN pl"OmOted bJ' overl.J enthualuUc and uncrtUcal followen ot
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TRY OUR SPECIALTY
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.A.II
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Lirbl
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Bnry llorninr

10c

Luncbet at .A.JI Timea
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CYl!.IL
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